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Xthat they could be mede here 
cheeply. The greet safeguard we* In 
starving them eafflciently eo nothing 
would be left In the Intestines.

THH MARKETS.ftbuiüULTURAL MEETING, OOUUTBY
Berleedend eorraoted ter «He Weekly Tele- 

graph each week by 8. E. Diakson 
Commission Merchanta, etelle 9 and 

10 City Market.

man,

St. John Markets.
FIQS—Scarce and high! some St John mer

chant* Intend ehlpplng their etoek of llge to 
Montreal and Boston.

101POBK-BAIMHQ,
The province* could all produce more 

ewtne then et present Farmer could 
cot aflord to Import feed. They could 
produce the feed at home. He would 
not disouas pig feeding, bet If eny of the 
gentlemen present wanted to know any. 
thing about feeding, he would send them 
a pamphlet of 16 pagee, Into which he 
had put 16 years of research.

He said he preferred to answer ques
tions than to talking on swine feeding. 
In answer to a question by Mr Fisher he 
said he believed that New Brunswick 
was well adapted to the raising of suf
ficient hoge to supply a packing factory. 
There was ability to grow dorer here 
and the profitable way to raise pigs was 
to pasture them to dorer to a large ex
tent, and sire them plenty of exercise. 
Skim milk was necessary In feeding, 
and dairying wee growing In New Bruns
wick, and something had to be 
done tor the consumption of this 
Then in oats he believed with improve
ment In the quality of seed the crepe of 
New Brunswick could be doubled. On 
kinds of food he said raw potatoes were 
no good, boiled were a little, not much. 
The beet was to start on clover and skim 
milk and fatting on buckwheat, milk 
and a little ground grain. Buckwheat 
was a good grain food. Some complaints 
were made that buckwheat produced 
soft pork. This was a pretty serious 
matter, as last year when firm bacon 
wae selling at 64 soit brought only 34 a 
ewt. He did not attribute soft pork to 
buckwheat, but to poor nourishment of 
the young pigs. The imperfect, early 
development he attributed as the cause.
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The ettendanee at the meeting of the 
Board of Trade, Thursday, was only 
fair. Mr D J McLaughlin occupied the 
chair.

Prof Bobertson being Introduced said: 
Instead of talking about the generalities 

. ol commerce would talk of the oompetl- 
tire values of the animals and their 
handling, which he said he would try 
to show were of vital interest to St John. 
Trsde, he pointed out, wae founded on 

*■- agriculture. To sustain this he pointed 
out that the value of the products of 
Canada laet year were is fel
lows: Fisheries $20,000,000; minerels 
$30,000,000; Forests, $80,000.000; agri
culture, $600,000,000. Agriculture was 
therefore ol prime Importance to 
people of St John. England wae the 
great market, he said. It wae 
sary to show tbio, but he said last year 
we exported $6,000,000 worth of agricul
tural product* to the United States and 
$66,000,000 to Great Britain.

The greatest future tor St John wae In 
the Increase in the exportation ol farm 
products.

The fist thing he was going to talk 
about vit hens. He went to England 
to see about hens and had Investigated 
the subleet ol poultry raising In both 
England and France. He eald Canada 
was fifty years behind Europe 
In the profession of Agriculture. 
The prosperous farmers of 
both England and France raised hens. 
He visited a farmer In southern Eng
land, e wealthy farmer, who did not 
know where Cenada wae, but knew 
about hens. He would not at first show 
his methods, believing Prof Bobertson 
was a local man toying to steal his se- 
erets. Finally, however, he had gained 

" his confidence. The man kept 600 dosen 
ehlekena on his farm, and hie
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Aathi Dysentery,* Bronchitis,

J). J.COLLIS BBOWHE’S CHLORODYHE
—Dr. J. GOLUB BBOWMM (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne Is the BOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
subetanoee defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, It le 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound Is identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Chlorodyne mutt be foist.

This eaatlon Is neoeesary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NflWfl 
Sept. 28,1806, says b-

"If I were asked whleh single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, ce like, 
ly to be most generally useful, to the exclu- 
slon of all others, I should say CHLORO
DYNE, I never travel without It, and lta 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple aliment» forms Its beet 
recommendation.
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AFTER MOOSE KILLERS, DB.I.C0UIS BROHBt CHLOHODIHinneeoa- HAD DOG GOLD, Is a liquid medicine which asenagm PAIN 
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted
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— 0 66 " DB. J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CHL0R0DÏ18
Rapidly outs short all attacks of Kpllepey 

Spasms, Colle, Palpitation, Hysteria.

ns.J.COLLIS BBOWHE’S CHLORODYNE
-Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 

stated publicly In Court that Dr. J. 00LLI8 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say It had been 
sworn to.—See The Timet, July 18,1864
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Shxpmxld, March 30—C J Burpee 
game warden tor Banbury, bee sent his 
deputy, I Warren Day, to Northfield to 
Investigate a cate of repotted infraction 
of the New Brunswick game law. If 
reports ere true this Is ■ most flagrant 
eaee. The story goes that some young 
men ran down a fine morse till the poor 
■nlmsl could go no farther, having be
come completely exhausted by wall 
ing several miles through tour feet of 
enow, when he became an easy prey to 
these lawless hunters. During the open 
eeeeon, via: September, October, Novem
ber end December, these noble enimale, 
the moooe end csriboo, have e fair 
ehenoe to survive over the skill and ex- 
perience of lawful and honorable nun- 
tore, but later on in the close season, es
pecially at this time ol the yeer when 
the enow ie deep end herd, any fair 
snow ehoer having no fear of tee lsw 
eon run them down, especially the 
moooe, in a few hours.

The upper part ol the parieh of North- 
field, back of Dorsey’ , would, 11 unmo
lested out of eeaeon, Boon become well 
etocked with big game, bat If we 
may believe the rumore that are 
being circulated, then ruthleee 
pot-hunters If allowed to continue their 
disgraceful practices,will shortly destroy 
the honting grounds and the moooe, car
iboo and deer will speedily become ex
tinct

It la to be hoped that Warden Berpee 
will make an exemple of theae young 
men, If proof can be discovered.

TM PORTANT CAUTION.-Th» IM- 
A MBN8E HAT,» of this REMEDY has 

many UNSCRUPULOUS HQ. 
Be careful to obeerve Trade

given rise to 
TATIONS.
Mark. Of all Chemists, 1e. 11-2d., le. Ed.
end 4e. 6d.

He was from the Klondike. He had 
seen the wonders of Big Skookum, 
Bkookum Gulch sud Lake Le Barge. He 
hed cashed his goods at the foot of Mount 
Tsgiih end had peeked his back load of 
food for miles along the Sksgwsy trail.

When he entered the office Thursday 
he wees bronzed,grey whiskered six toot 
specimen of s Prince Bdwsrd Islander, 
a fine looking, Intelligent and well de
veloped man. In tow word*, he wae 
Archibald Wright, of Bodeque, PEL 

He went out to the Klondike loot 
July, when the flowers were In bloom 

In the land of 
claims on Bo-
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neighbors
shout him kept chickens. This man 
also kept ehle tor fattening. He 
described the process of fattening. At 

v first they were put in coops to keep 
them clean, and fed et flret
three times end afterwards twine 
on finely ground oats and okim milk of 
the conetetoncy ol thin grueL 
ten deye a pound of teUow wee added 
for each fifteen chiekene and they were 
fed by ■ forcing machine. The hundred 
end fifty ehlokene could be fed in an 
hour end the ehlokene gained from 
two to two end • half pounds from the 
procam, which wae not en nnhealthy 

When fet, the fermera Informed 
him, they were killed by wringing their 
naoko, plucked dry end eent to market 
wtthost being drawn, as they were 
previously starved 24 heure and therefore 
had nothing in them, 
eelved on an average 84 cento a place. 
The bird» were principally Plymouth 
Books, Dorkloga and otner breeds.

He believed In the future the large 
percentage of food In England would be 
ham and sold chicken.

When he (Bobertson) got home he 
made an experiment end bought ill 
ehlokene. Theae he cooked by steam
ing, and removed the fleeh, whleh he 
found weighed just 2 pounds 6 ounces. 
Three ha fattened after the English
man's method and on removing 
the fleeh found It weighed just 
7 pounds 6 ounees and waa of 
a much bettor quslity. In a government 

-experiment at Cerlehm place he hed 
need the Englishmen’s method for re
moving vermin, whleh wee by robbing 
a little inlphur under the wings and the 
tall of each chicken.

At Cerleton place the Increase in 
weight had coat 6c a pound. From this 
station tome cues had been exported to 
England via 8t John. They had coat 

ne 'seb; the feed had eoelSlc each, the 
3c each, freight 22c each, a 

cost of $1.06 each, in Eng- 
they had been sold at retail 

uenea a pound, or $1.86 each. He 
usd since received requests tor more of 
the eame quality, which Liverpool ani 
London had aaiurad him were the equal 
of any raised In England. The market 
waa unlimited.

In answer to questions he etated the 
oato were ground whole, but very fine, 
mixed with meal raw and feed. The 
proper length of time tor fettoening wee 
four weeka, no more. The forcing ma
chine cost him £4 KM. He thought
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and everything Inviting 
gold. He had itaked 
nans* Creek, and had Been some exeel- 
lent prospecta and some decidedly hard 
Hm a. Jut now Daweon la foil 
of men. There le no work 
eo* asquently the police have to feed a 
number of men. At the mines, where 
men got a dollar an hour they ere now 
glad to get 60 cento.

Ae to there being gold in that country 
he said two men waehed out $160 a day 
at upper No 1 skookum. He eeye the 
royalty question mutt be settled before 
there will be a mining boom.

He left Dewaon In February with a 
h an deled and a 100 pound load, and 
spent a month on the bail to Bkagway. 
It waa called 600 miles, bnt he considéré 
it nearer 700 miles. He met many oar- 
ties going In. One day the temperature 
ranged from 60 to 60 below aero and any 
portion of a person 
noted was almoit
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’■ face or hands ex- 
immedlatoly boson.

Ie considers it a great country with 
great possibilities, but thinks (Prince 
Edward Island will do him the rest of 
hie dyra.

Mr Wright had some very nice speci
mens of virgin told. Today he goee to 
hie home in Bede que.
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Not Only the Precious Metal But a Poet 
Has Been Fonnd.
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Away out the roed leading bom Fred

ericton to Chatham, the old poet road, a 
new settlement haa been carved ont of 
the primeval foreet It lo not only rural 
In aapeot but the nativee perhape fear
ed that civilization would come upon 
them too suddenly,and wipe away every 
base of the original condition of things. 
To prevent this they nemed the village 
Gzeenhill. There for eome years reposed 
the virgin gold hidden away In the rocks 
Silurian—there hlddtn away lor yean 
waa a poet ol the wild end wooly weet
,Butasthe gold came to the surface, 

eo did the poet and that he may eome 
forth into the ennllght of popular favor 
The Txlbqbaph opens its columns to the 
following:—

0 14 " o
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010 " *Babble and squeak la ■ good old Eng

lish dlah that la not to be despised for a 
cold Sunday nights supper. Heat two 
tableopoonfnls of butter in the cntlet 
pan and brown it In thin olleee of corn 
>eef well peppered. Add eome cold 

boiled eebbage chopped fine and well 
eeaeoned with aalt and pepper, one ta- 
bieapoonfnl pickled cucumber and onion, 
alao chopped, and a email toeapoonfml of 
made mustard. Heat thoroughly and 
serve on hot plates.
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Addrees *11 erdere to
The best thing with which 

a mother can crown her 
daughter is a com
mon sense knowl- 

| edge of the distinct
ly feminine physi
ology. Every wo-

V man should thor
oughly understand 
her own nature.

a Every woman 
should under- 

IVjstand the su- 
^ffpreme import- 
Qfance of keepint 

herself well ana 
Ffstrong in "a
Y womanly way. 
1 Nearly all of the

pains and aches, nearly all the weakness 
and aickgesa and suffering of women is due 
to disorders or disease of the organs dis
tinctly feminine.

A woman who suffers in this way is un
fitted for wifehood and motherhood. Ma
ternity is a menace of death Thousands 
of women suffer in this way because their 
innate modesty will not permit them to 
submit to the disgusting examinations and 
local treatment insisted upon by the average 
>hysician. These ordeals are unnecessary. 
)r. R. V. Pierce, an eminent and akillfùl 

specialist, for thirty years chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgi
cal Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., has dis
covered a wonderftil remedy with which 
WQtttcn may treat gnd toaedily cure them
selves ie the prieriy of their own homes. 
This medicine is Umi as Dr. Fierce’s Fa
vorite Prescriptif. It acts directly o° the 
delicate and Importent organs cOÂcgrned. 
It makes them well and strong. It allays 
inflammation, heals ulceration, soothes 
pain and rests the tortured perves. Taken 
during the critical period, it banishes the 
usual discomforts and makes baby’s advent 

d almost painless. Thousands of 
who were once weak, sickly, nerv

ous fretful invalids, arc now happy, healthy 
wives, because of «is medicine. It is sold 
by all good medicine dealers and no honest 
dealer will advise a substitute.

• :

THE STANLEY GOLD FEVER.
5 B’goeh^ the people’s jot the fever,

Theïr miiSa anTgettin’ yaliir 
a land ol gold. TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,*

ft. Osaka——
Bbls Think In’ of thl

They do not work at ell now,
Bat eei. an’ sit, an’ hum,

An’ talk o’ golden nuggets 
An’ the mine they say will come.

They’ve talked an’ talked about It 
Till It’s ,ot an awful pitch,

While everyone’s a-lmyln* claim», 
A-thlnkln’ they’ll get rich.

i>TAB AND PITCH. 
Domestic coal tar «« 
Ooal tar pitch — 
Wilmington gltch.-
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V pu,ti‘ with our big Prt‘mium LifiL 3^11 the AgSr turn money, and we send watcb,/r« qf all chary,. V -,■old buttons returnable. Liberal commission if prt-ft . r - Be the fim in your field. Send your name and addi to-day. In uriting, mention thie paper.
BUTTON CO.. Toronto, Ont. >?'"

OOALB.

L
0 00 "
0 00 "I üv Some 

A Of Our 
l Students

do
do — 0 00 •' They’ve got the^fever^prettjMbed,

An’ no medicine will help It— 
Nothin’ but a doee of gold.

They say they’ve lormed a syndicat 
To make the gold mine boom,

An’ say» within a month or two 
There won’t be «tendin’ room.

do — 0 00 " 
do — 0 00 “ 
do -OX"

V
V for ONE 
w, DAY’S

LEVER— 0 00 ••
0 00 ”Pleton.

Joggln»..........  — «« 0 00 ••
Joggln* Nnt........ ......... « ««« 0 00 «
Foundry, «« 0 00 •'
Broken, per ton ” — 0 00 “
Egg “ “ — 0 00 “
Stove [nntl " — 0 00 •’
Oheatnut__  — «« u 00 "

LUMBER 
Spruce deals Bay Fundy Mill» 7 60 to 

“ " City Mill» — 8 60 "
Aroostook PR, No» land 2 ...40 00 " 
No 8.......... « — «..10 00 “
NO 4..IH. >M. •*-*-»
Aroostook «hipping.
Common....
Spruce board» «« — 7 60 “
Spruce scantling (unit'd) — 7 60 " 
Spruce dimensions..
«ne clapboard», extraNo. l...... ....
No. 2..,,,.,,
Ha 8...... .... ...
Lath», sprue» . —
Laths, pine —
Palings, sprues —

LUMIEX.

huihhhm »eswt«»»e»s
ABE ALREADY ENGAGED and will 
begin work eo won aa then étudiés ere 
completed. Other», eome of them very 
bright end capable, will be ready tor 
work shortly.

Merchant» and profeealonal men desir
ing Intelligent ana well-qualified book
keeper!, stenographer» and type writers 
(male or female) will do well to corres
pond with ue or call upon ui.

Cataloguée of Bnsineea and Shorthand 
Comma mailed to any address.

Oddfsllows’ Hall, Unhmstieetf * 801,1

ly according to the number of member». 
They also decided to hold their flret

Ofcourse they ear 't^dÿ gold yet
They’ll bav^ to wait till bare ground 

Or take their duds an’ go.

MARINE ENGINEERS.

meeting at Montreal ae eoon aa possible 
after the clooe of next eeaeon^ naviga
tion. One of their first duties will be to 
drew up a constitution for the guidance 
of the order In general, each primary 
organization being allowed to make by
laws peculiar to their own locality.

The object ol the association la to ad
vance the standard of marine engineers 
scientifically and practically and to en
deavor to induce :he coming marine 
engineer to a higher profielency In hie 
calling, aa thle aeema to be neeeeaery 
In view of the greet atridee that are be
ing made in marine engineering of to

ne port of Delegatee Barton and Footer 
Submitted.They won’t need any dog teams 

To get to this here gold.
It’s In 8 settled country,

An’ not so very cold.—20 00 " 
—16 00 •’ 
—12 00 ’’

At the loot regolar meeting of the 8t 
John Branch of the Canadian Marine 
Engineer! Association held In their hall, 
Temple of Honor building, North End, 
the report ol Meeare W J Barton and A 
Foster, delegatee to the convention held 

| In Toronto having In view the amalga
mation of the several branche» of the 
aeaociation In Cenade submitted their 
repor .dealing fully with the bueineaa 
transacted at said meeting which wae 
unanimoooly adopted.

The above named delegatee reported 
thet they hed, in behalf of their aaoocla- 
lion, signed an agreement with the 
other representatives present from other 
branchee of the order In Canada, to form 
a national aaaoclatlon or executive coun
cil to whom all mattere of vital Import
ance In connection with the welfare of 
the Marine Engineers shall be sub
mitted.

It waa also decided that this council 
shall be composed of repieeentativee 
elected by the leyentl braneheg annual-

H. B. G.

OH THE ICE.
—82 00
««00 00 "

EPPS’S COCOA. Seel Hunters Adrift and Cannot be 
Reacued.

.«.n oo «
—00 00 "100 
—00 00 “100 
— 4 00 " I 00

GRATEFUL 3COM PORTING
Dietingulahedl [everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com- 
torting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Bold only in ) lb. tine, 
labelled JAMES EPPS & CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

Sswiork laths 

Sound ports, ôalilng VL
gssfeSik?”
Canary Islands.™
Boston lime, nominal. 

uxAie.a i
Liverpool (intake measure
Bristol Channel "— 
Clyde ....„
West Coast Ireland ........; mblln ----- -
Warrenport —
Ballast
Cork quay.........

2 26 " 60
0 00 “ 60
2 00 " 00
0 00 •• 26
ooo •• eo
ooo " oo
0 00 “ 08
0 00 " 26
0 00 " 60
0 00 " 18

S. 4. e. «

day,St JoHN’SjNfld, March 30—All attempt» 
to reecue the two aeal hunter» who are 
adrift on the Ice in Conception Bay are 
unavailing. They have been beyond 
reach for 48 houro. The sealing steam
er» Panther and Labrador are both 
jammed In an ice floe at King’s Cove, In 
the district of Bona Vieta. Each ia car
rying a full load of wale. The Ice floee 
have been driven egalmt the whole 
northern coeat, and thousand» ol seal» 
are being taken by resident» along the 
shore. The proepecte In thle respect are 
the beat that have been known for yean,

easy an 
women H to English people are serving baked pota

toes In shallow wooden potato bowls. A 
woman who has been visiting In Eng
land recently came home filled with de
light at the new idea of these pretty po
tato bowls. She described them to a 
friend who doee beautiful work In carv
ing and burnt wood, and the latter hae' 
made a number of them. She Is a North
ampton (Maes.) woman, who took a 
thorough coarse of this work In Phila
delphia, and was one of the moat accom- 
pllihed graduate* of the eehool thee,

“When I commenced using Dr. Pierce’s med
icines some three years ago,” writes Mrs. Ella J. 
fox, c*re of W. C. Fox, of Eldorado, 3aline Co., 
Ills. “I was the picture of death. I had no heart 
to tske anything. Weight was 135. My husband 
had been to seê five different doctors about my 
trouble (female weakness). I commenced taking 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines, alio wrote to him for ad
vice. I took four botUee of Dr. Pierçe s Favorite 
PrescriptiçD, an<J oye vtel of bg» • Pleasant Pel* 
lets,* and am now a wfllwoman."

SURFER
■aller». 40
ft’m.e.46. EPPS’S COCO*.
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